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The Weekly Monitor, Bridgetown. N. S.t Ootober 31, lQoe
6 gained some important recommenda

tions, among them the following :
“On election day, whenever any tem

perance measure 
the W. C. T. U. should Isold a prayer 
meeting during the voting hours and 
have the church bells rung each h

“We should give our influence to-

Especially
oAGRICULTURAL For Womenis to be voted upon,#■ v‘ic<S

■■Wit'-
vr

FRUIT-A-TIVES are the 
finest medicine in the world 
for women.

ward bringing about better conditions ^ „ miid and gentle laxative-as a 
for the native congregation of the Cor.-, ^t^anjspeedycu^or Con^^tion

go Basin ill Africa. , weak and irriuted kidneys and espe-
“We should voice our convict» ns cially for " that pain in tbe back ’ m a

that for the nations to allow tie tô°bmld upa'nd invigorate
situation in the Congo to continue ui - j5,.,, whoie system — FRUIT-A-TIVES
remedied is a failure in Christian du y stand s’^f”fetitated Ovaries, Ovarian 

.and we should Urge our government to I” c^jna, catarrh, Excessive and
do everything in if- t-'vcr to bring to ScanVy Menstruation Ulçeraton^Besr-
a„ end this crime against God and ,

%dure material injury tofruit tree, in
cluding even peach. For the latitude 

Dr. Smith sets Oct. 
the right date to begin 

scale insecti- 
Thv puriiose

handling thf. apple crop.

In commercial orcharding, the busi
ness end of the enterprise, that of i j3 as about 
marketing the crop to the best ad- j („1| application ni 

is second only in import- I ri<h>s in average years.
of producing fruit ot j sought in applying the insecticides as

possi lile is to entvli the 
condition

of New Jersey,
/«#

mm \ ....... ,<v:vantage,
to thatanon 

the best- quality. Vl early ns
,t is tn this particular that there | SPaj0 insects in an active 

is the greatest need for improvement , while they nr,' therefore exposed to 
at the present time. There are lum- lh(, aHion of the remedy, 
drtds of apple growers who ran grow ns circulates in the tree s-omc
first-class fruit to every one who can ol the scales an- active, and suico
place it on the market when and ,hl, tiras api«'ar not to be injured
Where it will bring the best price. treated after Oct. 15 tins

the most out |() j)(> n very gtxrd svnson f«>r making
\ few of the leaves

7[

As long
mmjmii:

A45*

humanity.
“We should he alert to notice and re- 

iiifringement of the section of

seems and Sturdy*R/iyg nnd Girts Grow Stronwho makeTilt* growers
„f tlu-ir apples are those who keep m 
touch with the best markets at home 

the shipping
watch the market | -Ç7 somewhat sooner

This appears not to is’ 
moment. however, since

out in the spring in a

p ut any
h ■ l iiitcd States law which prohibits j 

the I'liited States mail from carrying J

the application.
Injured by early fall applications, 

ami, in general, the foliage may drop 
than it Other-

Bread the children will “eat without
nutritious Bread^You’llhatrewhoUsome

PURITÜy FLOUR
Lives Tablets ■arc on " Fnuir

impure literature. out* of? hundred

“That in each state earnest, persist- of Pcma(e Troubles are due to «f**"- 
eut efforts shall be made for slate pro- Bowri. bee»« conrtt^_ ^ ^ 
hibition to make way for the highest of the body, which should be
ideals. rarnedofl by

“Each state Womens Christian Tern- are and poison them, '
IKMiuicv Vnion should vXnt all the ^iUg 8tarting up a train of fe c
means within its power to secure the trouble*. ^ ar£ made from
passage of the llepburn-Dolliver-Llt- fnuy and by their remarkable ^tionm
tlefield bill at the next sesston o. eon- boweU.kidneysmd.ktmndthe ^

gtess. , , - , the delicate organs of general.

o.-some suitable place free to all when ygun-A-TIVES UMTTEfl - OTTAWA.
c ild water can lie easily obtained, and 
do not forget to provide for lb ’ horses ,

when raised on pure,and abroad. During
reason these men 
reports daily and unless prices 
satisfactory they hold their fruit me |

ma*
who haw

wise would.
tiroany

trees come 
thrifty condition.

til good prices prevail. The grant 
jori t y ,however, 
apples to ;

of those
sell wait for some buyer to 

for whatever he AHONEY VS. EGGS.along and sell
to offer, usually from fifty 

dollar a barrel, or a lump 
The

chooses 5reaad tM BuUdsBofe and Muscle
It cost i less to produce lmticy than it 

writer in an
cents to a

Ifor the cro|) on the
latter plan is nothing less than I ,,xr|ml\ few stands of 1res in a 
gambling in apples, and m either ease w|,erc they call be sect,

scklom gets one-half what ^( ||| (||(, |ijtei1,,n window, and back 
if it «etc ,jnring the swarming season, make

properly handled. • , „ . I a source of profit as well as a delight lo
Tim remedy .for 1"^ their owner. I have made lavs a study

whllt ^ Is * for ««my .Wars, and my bnH.ira! hours

does hotter <>v eggs, says n ,1 Retailed%sp on to new
i lie grower 
his fruit is really worth, i ig water for the 

t ,at the VV. G. T. V. erect a

Royal Household Flow
BeskfçrBteààtFtodiy,

TUEIoéuym SjOUS /IILL^FcQUH MQHBBALu. _____ _

300 thousandand dogs.”unite ami form a <<‘* s e 
association through which ,>f honey and pollvn. 

packing and marketinc | - 1
he accomplish! d.

in g section to
opt rative 
the grading, 
of jhe fruit may

During the past year a numltcr^ ^ _____
timra nssocvtKmsjmve A Common Tl0ublc Among Growing

of 1 Boys—A New Blood Supply is

Needed-Dr. Williams' Pink . 
Pitls Actually Make 

New Blood.

Wc have landed and have 
in stock 300 thousandLACK OF ENERGY. now

Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at$i.6oper 
thousand. 1 he best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

THE JOKERS’ CORNER.
in various parts

prices obtained by 
them for fast year's apples

enthusiastic t»vev
Chinese Army 

Manoeuvres Prove 
An Eye-Opener

t lie <lay during jA school teacher 
the hour f«,r drawing suggested to 

• should draw

have ANIMALS ON TRIALmade the growers
this method of handling the crop.

An effective co-operative association
for this purpose involves the selection , T|||i|v nr|l Diotisamls of young men 
of all in Ovst. wkk-awaki' business 1 ju .t a|,j)l oa, tviieg mahhoi*! who have

rrtzzL-'^:n,.-,...... r 11!ni,................. ... ....... ....................................................................................... ..............
rV zr* n "âÿ:.?...........-........- -................. ,** ........SU* L £ - " »1 o - ‘ !

sn" .̂.—^ ^ . «sr*. - - -m
pti^kwldlc «Nifrssnvt» llie.rrime. «ver, ^ ^er .took thikty „iu-! if you ^ukHeH «w o, Vw '

;‘ ~ ami delivering it m snm'ption may ££ result AU , r was tir , atta. ked by U'1'7^ ^ ^ „'î was ap- ules. These stations arc o.H-ratral by , affair of the bank whose

LZ. condition a, the central packing these ^tnur^jeu thei,-fmarhound, which pnll.d htm-own irrefnta- Chinese officers Wongiug to
house; the assignation n-liew* •»“> I |v ma|,e 'rick Wood, clear the ritm_«,i and killed linn la-iorv tlivy plungml the 1 . . idenec tliat a verdict of
, f all can- ami responsibility m ,md .ruinions, and mm g k||iyi.s llis lacatbl.ss body. This bk' was the e
grading, packing, ami marketing and hej.h strength Jj^Sc ; il, c of deiVnhc rest.ltril i„ thé a, red of “C'til.y ' was a ' d
with this work in the hands of - a ^.-7 of 2P | which was placed in ........ lock - ^ ^rAvwt
veil packers, the grade of fruit can lxh„ savB: “For more than n lllasU.rs. Tltc jury, having afterwards I n,m l, "" h U g

"'‘-■‘—r'.ta r* srf ,.. ........ » -... » ».. .  -.... .  .. 1
ocoasional violent h< nslaehra. and 
lytri’tui 1<> suffer from indigestion, 
was falling SO rapklh that 1 began

and I to fenr that consnmptio., was fasten- ^ ]WS) a, ,hllt tim(. when Hungary 
iiitr jt<i*lf uiitrii me. ■ Um familx x . , • • vtn7ali ;| m<.. h„t I did not gain muler rose in revolt against th<> doniimoii ot

I li s care. 1 was in a m i> diseouvagi <1 Austria, a <l<ig belonging to a Magyar 
came to Lee me. He"^^""'-. '“'vi- d 1 at rim chanced to bark at an Andrian

On account of the unfavorable re- I "".im"Ba and inskle of three weeks I

suits which were obtained by many lx.enn to feel Mtcr. ^.. "'^'hnvL 1 str„ed into n treasonable act, and in de-

'utomologists ami fruit ur"""s ” ^ a''J,Anew c.nrnee. I continued , fmi|t „f dog's owner, who could not

dari„, rïït curly Winter, this the, ,;ilis t.ntil I hmljah™ tej, hove ...........dtna. itself was arrested
operation has grneraltv -beta poatpon-l hr l|th i ,.v,had. Mv cure surpr,s,sl and tried by It t-marltal. FoiO n.udy 
,d until the late w inter or early many of my frauds who Iwra» to rm f „ t|K. prisoner it by ehamv displayed a
spring, jus, -before the buds swell. gn;<l ;ne«s ^b^andj MrWx . mavUl.(l |ikillg for the l-sidutg officer

Tn • rcast ns commonly givi-11 ftir this j ^ f()p()W !nV oXaniplr and -dvc^ Dr. on whom it tawnvtl ntiectionatelv, «UUI 
practice, included not only the bad'I williams’ Vink Fills n fmr trial. 1 eonsidcriug its present conduct a
experience which many* had had in livrais no Hi^mVeL" Thrae ! sufficient indication of regret for its erst-
injuring the trees by early appliea I ■ 1 "'"'ad|v' make lirit rad blood, w ldie d'slovaltv, ordered its ac.|iiittal.
lions, but the belief that the insratl- 1^.^ ,)iw.„s ' nwl strength n s .vety ,,1(. BEFORE THE COVllT.
«dfi would remain longer on t • tree „ aml .very ner ,e m the l»e ■ mm,si„g trial took place at .Hrcs-

m! a< v,mLgv V. have ti-e in- vis'», indtor^ Z tht magistrates, charged with a savage
- the trra in a satis,no- ' ^‘ miterai 'dlmratf of women and assault upon the burgomaster, • -

the I 'rowing girls. You ran get these pills )iad chased through the town and bitten 
‘mm any dealer in medi’tne or front (||( ^ TllC lawyor who was retained

ir’ kvdlê Ont "n't *50 cents n box or j fov tlie animal’s defence pleaded that his 
rix°boxcs’for «.50. ; client had mistaken the civic magnate

i V- Ihnt even for one whom it owed a grudge, and
tl,r r-tho "-7 -.-'.v - wi ^ ito

. , ai,,, is finished until he ! misdeed.

“ tiP in ' ki- —I'tZ Hm
prisoner’s .correct nttitude lui(l undoubt - 

... i A ' edlv saved its life, aud that a fine would 
learn that liera Ts at meet the merits of the case. This was 

Iraadcd disease that science; dlllv inflicted and jiaid by the pigs
‘n H ll’s er who was then permitted to lead the

that each
the would like to lie when j 

up. At the end of the lesson 
little girl ghowtd an empty slate

her pupils
what he orr,

-fo-fo-fo-fo-fof 1). Eongmirc $ Son.
the U*aeht*r,

wouki like to lx-

AThe C&rletoa Souse
CORNER AKUYLE t, 
and PRINCE SfS.

HALIFAX, N.S.
is

'^•««rssijXw«
Central, coneen ent, pleasant. To ro eb

; {5k?m
I church, then on*i ao'iare to ri».ht. 

saT No liq-iure sold.
F. M7. BOWES, Proprietor

the just announced.
I Substantial Citizen-Why, man, how | 

l know anything nboiit >'» 
of the hoard of

telegraph corps. ;end ; should
affairs? Why, I'm

come to an 
with victory for the

village five miles | directors. 
Succeed-

The manoeuvres
noryesterday 

th.rn army, 
south of Changecfa this nrmy 
ed in checking the advance of 

southern

At a
is certainly the po- .! Smooth high 

I litest man 1 know.’
“What makes you so positive?”

pn-t«i*lrng he’s cured of 
not to hurt

the !
lx1* !nnnv. The manoeuvres 

rth .cavalry operations, followed ’ 
All arms dis-1

his I f~--
hie :

jury sentenced the two Scherer* to ini 
lu'isonnicut for life and the dog

can
inspires confidence in the 
public. In short, the

of handling the apple crop.

“He’s
by artillery practice, 
placed excellent discipline.

Experienced military observers are j 
of the opinion that with the excep- 

driects and

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

to bo

The Grand Central
hotel

4>crativv syx- 
un-

dyspepsitt 
j doctor’s feelings."

f^l | s’lot

Her prolan* lnanngvmcnt, assures 
consumer of u hrtt.i' product, 
ivuliz.Gs to thv grtwvr n greater profit.

BAD KINO A (DIME.the
serN*aniFThe Kind You Hava Always Bought Kind Lady—How many

mo'tfier kt'ep, dear? 
t ;iil—She* doesn’t keep any:

of. certain minor j doos vour 
j Small

an experiment, they're always coming and going, 
almost equaLto .mlitical ad-

>iser, "that consistency is a .
“Yes," answered Senator Sorghum, 

lavish display of

Wm. P. COADE, Proprietori uno
for the fnct thaïBears the 

Signâtui-o of
making allowanct* 
these operations 
the manoeuvres were

conduct! d in European
RATES: $1.56 per day.WINTER SPRAYING.

Free Buss to and from trains. 
We set the best table In tlie

valley. Prompt attention given
Stable room for nil.

There is a language of umbrellas as of 

flow ers, says Spare Moments. For instance 
place vour umbrella in a rack, and it will 

often indicate that i, will change owners 
To open it quickly in the street means 

that somebody’s eye is going V be m

Tiiis hiiniih'ss demonstration was cop-

Thc nrtilb ry and the principal equip- 
manufactured “but "\hosc days a 

jewelry is not constdbnd polite."ni« nt of the troops were 
in dnpan.

plying to teams.

who WASj “1 wonder," said the 
I rivtn to thought at times. - “1 won- 

« Per wlvat is meant by the “cmlw-

•'
They Hake You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative effect 
priened by all who use Chamber, 
tain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
and the healthy condition of the body 
and mind which they create makes 
m e fc.l joyful. Price, 25 rants Ram- 
nles free at W. H. Warren, I hm. D.

ST JOHN HOTEL *
danger.

To shut it quickly signifies that 
ill probably lie knocked

of riches’?" m
relation, very likely." re- Co

n liftt 
oft.

rassment 
“The poor 

pli.d the man who was one.

sSs.CBra,«-,tr^.i«|s"^dFD.,r£
nr two w

An umbrella carried over a woman, 
but the dtip-

ST JOHN N. B.
olJ ^.tablished hostelry, cemira,iJlrB .m ole 
view of the harbor and surrounding country- h-n*» 
renovated nnd re-furnished throughout. Car
t Jrar e>rri““"raisES;ll?;»“

The story is told of a meeting of cred
itors who were trying to settle the affairs 

merchant who bail failed fora laige 

amount. He insisted that his assets 
absolutely nothing—that his .wife owned 
the house iiVwhich he lived; that the 

of his

the man getting nothing 
pings of the rain, signifier, courtship.

has the umbrella, and 
the drippings, it indicates

Win n a mail 
the woman

of aNew Crusade 
Cry for W. C. T. U.

weir

marriage.
To swing your umbrella ovep your 

making |a unis-•secticrdc upon
condition at the time \\ii<n AUTUMN TERM

Begins Tuesday Sept. 4,
shoulder signifies ‘‘I tlie projiertyam family farm 

daughter ; that the store lielonged to Ins 
“I have nothing," he said, ‘‘except 

my body, Which you can divide among 
you.” “Well, slientlemen,” spoke up a 
Jewish creditor, “if you do dot, I epeuks 

right now for his gall.”

tory Wit"
scubas are moving about. _ of myself.

To put an alfKtca umbrella by the side 
of a silk one signifies “Exchange is no

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 26.—A new 
crusade slogan of tlie Momen s Chris
tian Temperance Vnion was born here 
to-day at the opening of the national 
convention of that hotly. It emanated 
from a criticism made during the 
world’s convention in Boston that the 
organization was weak in its plauditory 
outbreaks, hut after to-day s demon
stration such a claim will have no basis 
in fact. This new cry, say the delegates 
is destined to echo around the world.

Led by a gray haired woman, the 400 
delegates . and their friends arose in 
Parsons Theatre aud after a little (teach
ing filled the auditorium with “White 
ribboners; white ribbonere, hurrah.” 
This outburst, the most pronounced of 
the session, was twice evoked, once when 
it was announced that the union in 
membership for the year was 13,408 
and again when Mme. Kaji A ajima, 
president of the Japanese W. C. T. V. 
bade farewell to the convention.

At ti)-nights session addresses of wel- 
niade by GovemomRoberts

young
According to'experiments by Dr. J.

Nvw soil.B. Smith, entomologist of the 
•Jersey station, reported to the l>e- 

Agricuhure, it appears 
i-fifective

the college is now inbut as
session you limy enrol at anyrobbery.”

To lend an umbrella indicates “1 am 

a fool.”
To return an umbrella means well, 

never mind what it means; noliody ever 

does that.

partnvnt of
that all kmds of insecticitles 
against fcales may he applhd with 

in the early dull, even lieforc 
liaveljetome thoroughly ma* 

experiments Dr. Smith 
used various preparations of soluble 
petroleum, lime and sulphur, whale-oil 
soap, kerosene limo'id, and other pre
parations. The»lordinary scale insects 

kept in check in summer

time
No tuition in advance. One 

It will 
to send for our

month’s trial Free.a stupid, absent- 
him one of my

success The Bard—Such 
minded janitor! 1 gave 
poems to mail, and instead of drop
ping it m the IteX on the comer he 
dropped it ill the waste paper box.

Miss Tabasco—But why do you 
nim stupid?

^Iv trees
tuçe. In hid

pay you 
Catalogue.

$100 Reward, $100.

renders Sunlight Soap 1» hotter than other wap*, 
hot i« belt when need in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight'Soap aud follow direction..

The
ileased to 
least one < 
has been able

and that is Catarrh.
Cura is the only positive 

cure now known to the medical fra-

ttX"eraaUyU:actingRffirec.Yponj

the Itlood and mucous surfaces of -the

8frs'S^rsrrsr$i
sïK.srîi j
doine its work. The proprietors have

Send Ü iToLiratimomX 
Address F. 1. Cheney & to.,

fftipntion.

cull EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
TRURO. N. S.

to cure
cannot bo 
for the n-ason th_at the foliage is in- 
jun-tl wiivn a sufficiently strong solu
tion of u contact insecticide is used.

made

stages,
Catarrh Principal0. L. HORNE,

Throat Coughs
woman who Lived.in a shoe.

Fit neatly, snugly and 

accurately, too.

Leave no openings for 
the water to sneak in at 

/the sides.

If, however, applications 
in the fall, after a part of the leaves 

as the
& WANTED!A tickling in the throat; 

hoarseness at times; adeep 
breath irritates it;—these 
are features of a throat 
cough. They’re very de
ceptive and a cough mix- 

won’t cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system

fallen off, or as soon
leaves have turned yellow, end

of being nearly
the

:: %'■V%jrivoii evidence
considerable ]>ercmtntre of 

will still lie active,

r
mature, a 
the ic.il - insists 
jjiv.l will -l.v Timmdifit- ly il.-stroycd b> 
the inee, livide. 'I lie application of

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Thv l \ %
iüu HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 

and TALLOW.
such as those 

appears not to pro-
tureordinary treatim nls 

just mentioned
IV CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.
Toledo, Get a pair 

and keep your 
feet dry.

come were 
for the state, by Mayor W. F. Heuney 
for the city of Hartford, by Rev. R. H. 
Potter for the churches; by Thomas S. 
Weaver, superintendent of public schools 
for education; by Mrs. CarolineB. Buell 

president of the state W. C. T. V-, for 
the state body.

The resiKmsea 
Mary Harris Armor, President of the 
Georgia W, C. T. V. A brief address 

also made by Mrs. Clara C. Hoff- 
of Missouri, National Recording

O. ■3wm Mackenzie, Crowe & Co., Ltd.
CL

Bridgetown. Jan "y 17th, 1905.
A tourist in Georgia stopped 

night at tbte Palace Hotel, m a ht !le | 

village, and expressed a 
faste Georgia possum.

A whole possum, cooked m 
Georgia style, with Haters on the 

side, was placed before him.
‘■‘Two dollars extra for the possum, j 

said the landlord, when the guest

came to settle. j
“It’s an outrage!” said the t?"cs •
’ It's 'cordin’ to the way you look 

at it, stranger,” said the landlord, | 
“but it took me six nights swamp 
wadiiTto ketch that possum, an 

kotched him 1 kotched

over

Scott's Emulsion ,*«CfiMà* *tlosirc to Bircham-’-
Bloomingdale

is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing 
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
system is given new 
strength and vigor .*. .'.

Send for froo umflo

SCOTT Id BOWNE, Chemiiu
Ttronto, Out. 

fat. mi fi.oo. All inttfat

were made by Mrs. >

was On the Shore* of the Beauti
ful North West Arm, Halifax
About Fifteen Minutes by Electrics 

from Centre of City.
MTENNIS, BOATING, BATHING. 
FISHING, DRIVING.
TERM8r-$2.50 and $3.00 a day.

Special Rates by the week
F. W. BOWES, Propri it

No. 1 Plano
man,
Secretary.

The chief feature of the day’s busi- 
exercises were the reports of theMaple Leaf 

Rubbers
If you want a Rung 
This Plano will suit

!

than anything else we build.
Body strictly first

new 1 _
President, Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, 
of Maine, and those of the Secretary 
And Treasurer. Their keynote was 

all along the line.

You can buy it cheaper 
It’s made of best Oak 
grade Basswood.

You will never have split dashes on these Pungsas 
we do not attach them to the runners. Besides the 
inconvenience of a broken dash, it saves money 
in repairs.

runners,

the
when I tf
rheumatism with him.

*progress
The address of the President eon-Catalogues mailed on request.

THE HOU SCOTIA CARRIAGE CO. LIMITED
KENTVILLK. N.S.

N. E. CHUTE, AGENT.

LINIMENT FOR SALE
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